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Purpose - The purpose was to develop a psychometric scale that can be used to assess women’s perceptions of their birth experience - The Birth Satisfaction Scale - (BSS). 

Approach - Through undertaking a literature review and transcribing the research-based expressions of perceived birth satisfaction/dissatisfaction into statements a scored questionnaire was developed. 

Findings - Three overarching themes were identified: (1) quality of care provision (home assessment, birth environment, sufficient support, relationships with health care professionals), (2) personal attributes (ability to cope during labour, feeling in control, preparation for childbirth, relationship with baby), and (3) stress experienced during labour (distress experienced during labour, obstetric injuries, perception of having received sufficient medical care, receipt of an obstetric intervention, pain experienced, long labour, health of baby).                                               

Practical Implications - Health care professionals may use the BSS to detect areas of satisfaction/dissatisfaction that women experience. Total scores will provide global measures of the quality of care that women perceive they received during labour. 

Value - Finding out more about what causes birth satisfaction/dissatisfaction will help maternity care professionals improve standards of intranatal care and allocate resources effectively.

Originality - An attempt has been made to capture the generalised meaning of the concept “birth satisfaction”and incorporate it into an evidence-based measuring tool.


















The Birth Satisfaction Scale (BSS)

One may ask why the concept of “birth satisfaction” is important? This question can be answered in two words “cost” and “quality” (Ware, 1994). Management cannot be of high quality unless a person is satisfied with the care they receive (Mahon, 1996). For this reason, women’s expectations and experiences of birth are important. 
For the midwife, consumer and researcher, birth satisfaction incorporates diversity in meaning and content. For instance, does it consist of being treated with respect, having one’s comfort considered, being listened too, receiving a particular type of pain relief, coping well during labour, feeling in control, being well prepared, receiving minimal obstetric injuries and/or achieving the desired style of delivery? 
Every woman constructs expectations of childbirth, with variation in appreciating the concept (Dannenbring et al., 1997; Gibbens and Thomson, 2001). A report from a superimposed scale, with scores out of 150, would help researchers, maternity care experts and consumers construct a meaningful picture of what constitutes like or dislike of the experience. To compare between women, institutions or specific aspects of care, a quantitative measure is required (Carr-Hill, 1992). The aim was therefore to undertake a literature review and develop a psychometric scale - The Birth Satisfaction Scale - (BSS). 

Design and setting 





Relevant studies were reviewed and findings highlighted as they recurred in text. Short explanatory labels of conceptual descriptions of birth satisfaction/dissatisfaction were allocated and the identified themes and sub-themes labelled. Labels were compared across scripts and a framework gradually developed.

Measurements and Findings 
Three overarching themes were found to relate to women’s satisfaction/dissatisfaction with their birth experience. These were labeled: quality of care provision, personal attributes and stress experienced during labour. The themes, underpinned by sub-themes, are presented in Table 1.

TABLE 1
Quality of care provision
The theme (quality of care provision) is underpinned by four sub-themes. Subtheme one (home assessment) relates to helping women feel in charge of their labour. Concepts of control and confidence have been resolutely associated with birth satisfaction (Goodman et al., 2004; Knapp, 1996). Women who feel in control during labour report raised levels of satisfaction and emotional health at 6 weeks postpartum (Green et al., 2003). Many women express belief that hospitals medicalise and denormalise labour, with natural birth only achievable outside hospital and therefore request a “home birth” (Neuhaus et al., 2002). 
It is dissatisfaction with hospital practice that has created demand for birth centres, which aim to provide personalised care and minimise medical and technologic intervention within a home like setting (Edwards, 1994). Women who deliver in birth centres have been shown to express higher levels of satisfaction compared with hospital groups, particularly in relation to provision of psychological care (Waldenstrom and Nilsson, 1993). Evidence also shows that women experience less pain, use reduced amounts of pharmacological pain relief, are in receipt of less interventions, have more autonomy and experience greater birth satisfaction when they give birth at home (Davies, 1997; Edwards, 1994; RCOG/RCM, 2007; Janssen et al., 2006; Wiegers et al., 1996).
	Sub-theme two (birth environment) is strongly associated with features that make home birth a more satisfying experience (Proctor, 1998; Waldenstrom, 1998). Homelike surroundings convey reassurance to the woman that giving birth is normal and not an illness (Proctor, 1998; Waldenstrom, 1998) and increases the likelihood of natural birth (Chamberlain et al., 1997; Hodnet, 2001). Clean delivery rooms are also associated with safe areas where infection risks are minimised (Proctor, 1998).
Sub-theme three, being in receipt of (sufficient support) is central to birth satisfaction (Chen, 2001; Melender, 2002a; Sjogren, 1997). Women with partner’s who help during labour report less pain and greater satisfaction with the experience (Niven, 1985). Hodnett (2002) meta analysed 14 trials (5020 women) that relate to continuous support from caregivers during labour and found reduced use of pain medication, operative vaginal delivery, caesarean delivery and 5 minute Apgar scores of less than 7. Women who felt supported showed more favourable views of their birth experience (6 trials). Of two trials that assessed postpartum anxiety and self esteem, one achieved better results with support and the other found no difference. Length of labour was also slightly shorter in the support groups. When trials were grouped by whether hospitals allowed accompaniment by husbands, partners, or other family members during labour (7 trials) and those that allowed no additional support people (7 trials), the results were consistent (Hodnett, 2002). 
Sub-theme four (relationships with health care professionals) relates levels of birth satisfaction to quality of care provision (Proctor, 1998). Three aspects of the relationship have shown to be important (Proctor, 1998). The first, continuity of carer, involves care provision being delivered by the same doctor/midwife throughout labour. Importance was not placed on knowing these carers in advance (Freeman, 2006), as long as there was no change of staff once labour established (Proctor, 1998; Waldenstrom, 1998). Second, that quality staff/patient relationships were provided, with good communication vital. Important features of communication included being:

-	offered information rather than having to ask for it.
-	provided with detailed information from which to make choices.
-	given explanations in plain English.
-	informed of progress.
-	honest in relation to procedures/examinations.
-	provided with consistent advice. 
      (Proctor, 1998).

The third important aspect included staff possessing specific qualities. On a personal level these incorporated being flexible, informal, interested and friendly (Chen, 2001; Proctor, 1998; Waldenstrom, 1998) and on a professional level being skilled and knowledgeable (Proctor, 1998). 

Women’s Personal Attributes
The theme (women’s personal attributes) is underpinned by four sub-themes which predict birth satisfaction. Sub-theme one involves the woman’s (ability to cope during labour) (Lowe, 1991; Shearer, 1995). Anxious women are predisposed to negative expectations of childbirth (Heaman et al., 1992), which renders forecasting perceived problems important if midwives are to instil confidence in their capability.  
Sub-theme two (feeling in control) has been securely associated with birth satisfaction  (Goodman et al., 2004; Green et al., 2003; Knapp, 1996; Melender 2002a; Simkin, 1991; Sjogren, 1997). Feeling in control during labour is linked with high levels of choice provision (Berg et al., 1996; Enkin et al., 1995; Gibbins and Thomson, 2001; Hall and Holloway 1998; Handfield and Bell, 1995; Too, 1996) and expressions of emotion and animated behaviour during birth (Green et al., 1990; McIntosh, 1989; Niven, 1994). It is therefore important that women are empowered to participate in decision-making (Melender 2002a; Sjogren 1997) and are encouraged to voice their preferences about how their labour is to be managed (Berg et al., 1996; Brown and Lumley, 1994; Hodnett, 1996; Halldorsdottir and Karlsdottir, 1996; Walker et al., 1995). Having an active say incorporates being: 

-	 given information about why particular decisions are crucial.
-	 involved in decisions about interventions and when they will take place.
-	 afforded the right to refuse specific treatments.
-	 provided with opportunity to choose among the available options.

Sincere choice provision is delimited by obstructions experienced by midwives, obstetricians and the women themselves (Hollins Martin and Bull, 2006). Availability is variable and dependant upon several agendas; the imposition of hospital policies, hierarchical control and fear of consequences from challenging senior staff (Hollins Martin and Bull, 2006). This is because authority has the power to redefine norms and objectives (Haslam, 2004), which may or may not conflict with a woman’s preferred style of pain relief or choice to have several “birth partners” present during her labour (Hollins Martin and Bull, 2005). Choice provision has been firmly linked to “information provision” and empowerment to “control” (Enkin et al, 1995; Handfield and Bell, 1995), which emphasises the worth of birth preparation classes (Gibbins and Thomson, 2001).
Sub-theme three relates to motivation to learn. (Preparation for childbirth) appreciably affects the quantity of birth satisfaction reported (Dannenbring et al., 1997). Women who seek out information are more confident and able to cope (Sinclair, 1999) and quite the reverse, insufficient information is associated with reports of birth dissatisfaction (Brown and Lumley, 1994). This makes information provision vital if women are to be equipped with essential knowledge to underpin decisions regarding their care (Proctor, 1998). Parenthood education enhances “self-efficacy” (Handfield and Bell, 1995), with this concept described as an individual’s estimate of their own ability to succeed in reaching a goal (Bandura, 1982). Bandura’s self-efficacy theory centres around gaining information about a person’s predicted performance and how this affects their perceived ability to cope. High self-efficacy in relation to coping capacity during labour reduces perception of pain experience (Larsen et al., 2001; Stockman and Altmaier, 2001). Such findings underpin a duty of care to provide and tailor birth preparation to meet specific areas of predicted poor self-performance.





Stress Experienced During Labour
The theme (stress experienced during labour) is underpinned by seven sub-themes. Sub-theme one (distress experienced during labour) is an important predictor of birth satisfaction (Alehagen et al., 2000), with this inextricably linked to receiving sub-theme two (obstetric injuries) (Melender, 2002b; Geissbuehler and Eberhard 2002). A third sub-theme and compounder of birth dissatisfaction, is the woman’s (perception of having received sufficient medical care) (Eriksson et al., 2006). 
A fourth sub-theme (receipt of an obstetric intervention) has been linked with birth satisfaction (Green et al., 1988; Hewson et al., 1985; Jacoby, 1987; Martin, 1990; Sullivan and Beeman, 1982), for instance, the woman requiring caesarean section (Ryding et al., 1998; Wax et al., 2004). There are also depressed scores on the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale from those who have received an operative delivery and higher weighted scores for obstetric procedures (Brown and Lumley, 1994). The relationship of specific medical conditions to birth satisfaction is underinvestigated. 
The fifth sub-theme that causes stress and ultimately dissatisfaction with labour, is amount and type of (pain experienced) (Quine et al., 1993). Research has shown that up to 50% of variability in childbirth pain is due to psychosocial factors (Lowe, 1989), with several demographic factors moderating the experience. Marital status has been linked with reduced pain, particularly for women in supportive marriages (Niven, 1985; Norr et al., 1977). Lower socio-economic status is associated with difficulties in obtaining medical care and education regarding childbirth, with this adversely impacting upon pain experience during labour (Beck et al., 1980; Dannenbring et al., 1997; Lowe, 1989; Norr et al., 1977) and levels of satisfaction (Quine et al., 1993). Primigravidas experience more pain than multiparous women (Faure, 1991; Melzack et al., 1984; Niven and Gijsbers, 1984), which possibly reflects differences in coping skills and expectations (Lowe, 1987; Scott-Palmer and Skevington, 1981). Reduced pain is related to self-efficacy beliefs regarding ability to cope, since lower levels of pain are reported by those with higher scores (Larsen et al., 2001; Stockman and Altmaier, 2001). Induced labour is associated with more pain and ultimately less satisfaction (Faure, 1991; Morgan et al., 1982; Niven and Gijsbers, 1984). As yet there are no correlates between birth satisfaction and planning status and desirability to be pregnant. 
The sixth sub-theme that links stress with satisfaction, is having a (long labour). Lengthy labour has been correlated with an increase in reported pain and dissatisfaction (Niven and Gijsbers, 1984; Morgan et al., 1982; Scott-Palmer and Skevington, 1981), possibly compounded by parity, related obstetric factors, anxiety and reduced personal control (Faure, 1991; Lowe, 1987; Niven and Gijsbers, 1984; Scott-Palmer and Skevington, 1981). The seventh sub-theme (health of baby) is a predictable satisfaction marker (Melender, 2002b; Geissbuehler and Eberhard, 2002; Proctor, 1998), since delivering an infant in good condition meets the desired outcome of pregnancy (Proctor, 1998).  

Measurements and Findings 
The research-based expressions of perceived birth satisfaction/dissatisfaction were transcribed into statements. The data was formatted into straightforward declarations which childbearing women can respond to on a Likert type scale., e.g., in relation to the sub-theme “ability to cope during labour”, the participant responds on a 5-point scale based on level of agreement with the statement placed. Half of the items are reverse scored and the possible range of scores is 30-150, where a score of 30 represents least satisfied and 150 most. An example is provided below: 

         (Q2) The delivery room staff encouraged me to make decisions about how I wanted my labour to
                  progress.

                  Strongly 	   Agree	            Neither Agree              Disagree	         Strongly
                  Agree			            or Disagree			         Disagree

Scores​[1]​           5                         4                           3                                2                             1

Comments _________________________________________________________________________
                 _____________________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________________






The goal of developing a research-based birth satisfaction scale was achieved. One criticism of some of the studies reviewed is that the determinants of “birth satisfaction” were unsystematic in focus, univariate and uniphasic in design, with this raising concern over ambiguous outcomes. Despite this observation, from the literature several psychological, medical, and environmental factors were found to promote maternal satisfaction/dissatisfaction with intranatal care. Of course, there
are a number of issues to consider when assessing birth satisfaction. For instance: 
(1) Who will collect the data? (2) Where will the assessment take place? (3) When will the assessment take place?

Who will collect the data?
It is essential to have a captive audience of women who have recently given birth. Recruiting a data collector who has not provided maternity care to the childbearing woman is important, since reports of dissatisfaction may be inhibited by attempts to avoid delivering an explicit personal criticism to that person.

Where will the assessment take place?
One advantage of carrying out studies within the maternity unit, is that access to large participant groups can be gained within days of birth. One contradiction to early data collection, is that at this vulnerable time the woman may perceive herself as a detainee at threat of mistreatment and neglect were she to pass judgment upon care delivered. The woman may also be too exhausted to do anything other than acquiesce with requests to complete the questionnaire. Therefore it is suggested that the BSS be issued once the woman has returned to the security of her own home. That is, once she has been released from daily contact with maternity care staff.

When will the assessment take place?
Immediate reactions to birth may be zealous and clouded by relief of survival and delivery of a normal healthy infant. In stark contrast, a difficult birth experience may trigger a grief process and associated emotions of denial, anger, blame and guilt. Waiting for resolution of these emotions will grant time for women to formulate a picture of the rightness or reasonableness about how her birth was handled. To avoid these issues, it is recommended that data be gathered on completion of the postnatal period (6-8 weeks after birth).
	There are other factors to consider in relation to data collection. An epidemic of staff shortage may profoundly influence the standard of care given and hence its evaluation. Birth satisfaction may also be influenced by lack of choice, e.g., the water pool was preoccupied, the anaesthetist was detained in theatre or the woman required transfer from the midwifery led unit into an eventful medicalised delivery suite.  Caution must be exercised when drawing conclusions, particularly when the consumer has not been granted their preferences. Consequently, encouraging women to write a birth plan in advance of labour would facilitate insight into the woman’s anticipated and desired expectations from childbirth. 
	Survey methods have apparent advantages in terms of numbers of participants, ease of data analysis, coding and rigour in relation to reliability and validity. One disadvantage is that a forced choice format cannot do justice to the intricacy and variety of sentiment that may be implicated. To compromise, it is recommended that closed-ended questions are asked and a section provided after each statement for  participants to write comments. In this way, the gulf between “agreeing” or “disagreeing” with a statement, such as “I coped well during my birth”, is filled. 
The BSS may be posted to women in their homes, inclusive of a stamped addressed envelope. More time consuming and expensive, would be for a community midwife to gather data. In event that participants develop queries, researcher contact details must be provided. 

Conclusion	
Discussions have focused upon what “birth satisfaction” means to women. Defining “birth satisfaction” is not about an object or practical concept, such as “date of last menstrual period”. Instead, it is complex in meaning and includes a multifaceted, imprecise collage of components. An attempt has been made to capture the generalised meaning of the concept and incorporate it into an evidence-based measuring tool. It is acknowledged, that women will have different constructs of what comprises a rewarding birth experience, with views directed by personal beliefs, reactions, emotions and reflections, which alter in relation to mood, humour, disposition, frame of mind and company kept. Nevertheless, health care professionals can use the BSS to diagnose women’s satisfaction /dissatisfaction with their birth experience. Scores will provide measures of the quality of care that women perceive they received during labour.    
          From a research perspective, the BSS has potential in terms of development as a multi-dimensional scale. There is an identified need for validity and reliability tests to justify its use as a unidimentional or multidimentional tool. Conducting factor analysis and confirmatory factor analysis would inform whether the BSS in fact consists of the proposed dimensions. With further development, the tool could be used to improve standards of care provision. The BSS could be used to: (1) identify aspects of birth dissatisfaction that may be remedied with good psychological care, 
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Table 1. Themes and sub-themes that affect birth satisfaction (generated from literature review) __________________________________________________________________________

               Themes	                             Sub-themes			              Questions
__________________________________________________________________________	                     
        	
              Quality of care                 - Home assessment                                             12  &  26
              provision                          - Birth environment                                            14  &  28
                                                       - Sufficient support                                             10  &  24
                                                       - Relationships with health care professionals    13  &  27                                                               __________________________________________________________________________
               
               Women’s personal          - Ability to cope during labour                            1  &  15
               attributes	            - Feeling in control                                              2  &  16
                                                       - Preparation for childbirth		                 3  &  17
                                                       - Relationship with baby                                    11  &  25 __________________________________________________________________________
               
               Stress experienced           - Distress experienced during labour                  4  &  18
               during labour                   - Obstetric injuries			                 5  &  19
     			             - Perception of having received sufficient 
                                                           medical care                                                     7  &  21
                                                        - Receipt of an obstetric intervention                  8  &  22
                                                        - Pain experienced                                             29  & 30
			             - Long labour                                                      9  &  23
			             - Health of baby	                                              6  &  20
___________________________________________________________________________




































Table 2.  Birth Satisfaction Scale (BSS)
________________________________________________________________________________________

(1) I coped well during my birth.
(2) The delivery room staff encouraged me to make decisions about how I wanted my birth to progress.
(3) I was well prepared for my labour, i.e., read a lot of literature and/or attended parenthood 
      education classes.
(4) I found giving birth a distressing experience.
(5) I came through childbirth virtually unscathed.
(6) I gave birth to a healthy normal baby.
(7) During labour I received outstanding medical care.
(8) I received a lot of medical intervention, i.e., induction, forceps, section etc.
(9) I had a swift and speedy labour.
(10) I felt well supported by my partner during labour and birth.
(11) I was encouraged to hold my baby for a substantial amount of time after birth.
(12) My birth experience was considerably different to what I intended.
(13) I had the same midwife throughout the entire process of labour and delivery.
(14) I felt that the delivery room was unthreatening and comfortable.
(15) I felt very anxious during my labour and birth.
(16) I felt out of control during my birth experience.
(17) I felt it was better not to know in advance about the processes of giving birth.
(18) I was not distressed at all during labour.
(19) I felt mutilated by my birth experience.
(20) My baby was avoidably hurt during birth.
(21) The staff provided me with insufficient medical care during my birth.
(22) I had a natural labour, i.e., minimal medical intervention.
(23) I thought my labour was excessively long.
(24) I felt well supported by staff during my labour and birth.
(25) I was separated from my baby for a considerable period of time after my birth.
(26) My birth proceeded as I planned it.
(27) The staff communicated well with me during labour.
(28) The delivery room was clean and hygienic.
(29) Giving birth was incredibly painful. 











































^1	  Note: The scores are just for illustration and are not shown on the actual questionnaire. 
